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T HE CA R DI NAL
Published by the Students of Ogden College

- - -Bowling
Green.

Vol. 3

CAH I)INALS DEFEATEO AT l\lcKENZII;.-OGDENI 'f]oS BOW

'1'0 . BETH EL UNDER 2 1 '1'0

o SCORE.

O[ ;DI':N SCORES FOR TilE
SI':ASON ARE
Ogden:l7 Alumni O.
Ogden 0 G. P. l. 6.
Ogden 2 Morton Elliot o.
Ol,{den 6 &thcl (Rus..;ellville) U.
OGJ)EK 0 SUUT IIWI;:STERN PHESBYT ERI AN

~~~~~--------------------

Ky., November 16.1923

Our game little football team
met. their second defeat of the season last. l<'ridny when they mel
O.
O).[til'n 0 Bethel (McKenzie)
Bethel College of Mcl<cnzic, Ten2·1.
nessee on the Tennes.;,;eeans' field.
Although the St'Orc was 2 1 to 0
on the wrong side of the ledger,
those who saw the game were TilE F I RST QUAHTEH CLOSFS.
lil'oud of our squad and arc more
than willing to say that it is the
The first quarter, with all its
best SQuad in the history of the
trials
and tribulations, passed into
school.
the
(;I'(>at
Beyond Friday, ~O\'em
Every member of the team
hl'r
2.
The
)!Tad('s that were
played their best brand of ball.
1ll1ui{' arc on record, and the
They were just QutcJa'lSe<l. How
(-'vcr, they made such an impres- grades that werc not Illade abo
sion with the Corporals that No- nrc o~ record. The ).[t:'ncral avcrvember 1, has already been decid- aeJ,! of the grades is far below its
ed upon as the Illccting dale for usual mark. hecnuS<' the College
stnndnrd has been raised and
next year.
J!1'nrll'S arc not so easily matle. The
Jack Reid. Bethel full, was unscventy-two of to,tlny ha-; supdouhtcllly the star of til(' ~an1C as
plnnkd the eighty-five of yesterit was by the aid of his steady [me
day, alld kh sixty'seven of yester,
plung-l's that the mueh Iwavier
day ha'i dwind\(·tJ down to n llleaPresbyterians werc ahle to ~min
I!rl' fifty-three. 01' probahly fortyover Our men.
S('\'('!l and hrouJ!ht along in their
('nptnin Smith and Porkl' W(;,rl'
wnk(' a failure.
the best ground gainers that OgAs /I rl'~;ult of this many an' bedell hIlt! while Wally Md ;inley,
wai!inJ,:' tl1('ir failures and nursing
Wil!iullIs ami (;il lialll showed up
their low grades and hoping that
best in the line. Paul l\lcGinleY.
their wl'Ckly fifties and sixties
our famous halfback, got a chance \\'on't die before tiWY can he
for plenty of work as safety and strengthened hy adding an extra
never missed a tackle.
hT()()(1 grade for the S('c()nd quarTwo touchdowns came in the ter.
The causc isn't with the st ufirst half as the result of line
dl'nts,
as each will candidly tell
p];tys. In the third quarter the
you. The real enllS(' is that the
O",dcnites returned with a fight- faculty have leamed to tighten
ing determination that held the the screws of injustiec (or jusBethelites. However. in the fourth tit't') down so tight that one can
quarter two inten:cptcd passes rc- hardly visit his best girl friend
without losing out completely in
sultell in touch downs.
Oil(' of the text-hook while writing
Bethel has one of the hest teams
the ten-minute quiz on each les'
in 'l'enncsscc and have droPPL"(1 So')Il, hut all in vain, for til(' " Prof."
only one game this season. The is always jUBt where he shouldn't
University of i\l ississi ppi brought be and catches the would-he sly
studl'nL But nfte 1'1\11 It is betin a 12 to 6 score Ilgni nst t hem.
tt'I' fol' the students to g('t down
and renlly work inst('ful of "getDown with K. M. I.
ting hy" so easy,

ISN'T IT (;RAN D?

No. 1
SEN IOR PREPS ORDER INVITATTONS.

J hm'e witnessed some inspiring
l'\'ents: Sold iers mnrching away
At a meeting of the Sen ior
tf) war with rille a-shoulder and Prcps inst week the invitations
Ilag a-hoist; thc P I'l'Siuent of the and cards were select-e<! . T hey
Rellublic retuming from Ver- wil! be of a handsome design and
saillt's 3nwl the chC('I's of the mul- al'c s ure to please Illlyone who is
titudes.
lucky enough to receive one. ScvI have seen platform adoptcU ernl different s tyles of calling
and President nominated in Na- canis werf' selectl'(l by the varytional Con\'ention, where the ing taste of the elass membc l'S.
g"aJn.xy of the party leaders mingle
The class rings and pins were
with the thousands, while the orde red several weeks ago and arc
bands play, the chieftians plan, ex pected to arrive at any time.
and the throng indu!).[ed in pande- T he design on the rings will be
moniac uproar.
different for this year. With due
I have seen the running of the L'Ourtesy the P reps have su rKentueky Derby, where the Elite rendc red the college seal to the
of the Blue Crass and the lovers ('''Ollege department and have electof good horse flesh from every- ed to call themselves "The Ogden
where gather to the number of PI'ep School." This design will be
seventy thousand and place their on their invitations, rings and
dollars on their favorite even till diplomas.
the rOI>C is reache<! and the race
-------IS won.
A COLLEGE PSA LM.
I have heard Calli-Curci, Schulllann-lieinck. and John McCorBlessed is the boy that cheateth
mick; and sccn .Bo McMillan cany
not on examination, nor lookcth in
the pig-skin for a touchdown.
a book while reciting, nor carrieth
But the most tangible spirit of
the hUlllan will I have ever secn is notes in his bosom.
But his delight is in the high
what \\'e fellows know as "That
Og'tkn Spirit. "
gmdes of the teachers ,and for
Letters reach the (,ollege and these l.ioth he s tudy both day .'lml
rorlll('r s tudenl'i who have Ix.--en night.
away l'Orlle back to ex press their
And he shall be like an encyclolon).[ing to be back on<:e morc
within these walls. The Alumni l>edin ('''Ompilcd by many authors,
contribute their dolla rs without that bringeth forth his lessons in
stint nnd wax eloq uent as they re- due time; his interest a.l.so shall
('all
"The
Major,"
"Gene ral not wither and willft.soever he
Perry," that 0111 hanner of Hed and studieth shall be conquered.
(;ret'n, or a I>oker saved from the
The cheate rs arc )lot so; hut .'lre
aftermath of an Ogden- Bethel
like
the chaff which t he wind
Fout-Bflll ",anlC.
dri veth awny.
,\Jor W,L'I the Ogden Spirit ever
Therefore the unfair slw.ll not
1ll00'(' militant than it is to-rlay.
EVl'I'Y 'yea!' men enter O).[~l en vile be on t he Honor Roll, nor the
day nlHI leave the nex t. because cheaters in the (''Ol1gregation of
they dOIl't fit in; hut those who the passers.
Btay, the mass of t hem, soon
For t he teachers recordeth the
c.'ltch up our torches of tradition
and ('Ill'l'y on III the name of grades of the passer; but t he
l\lothcr Ogden. The spirit that grades of the cheaters s hall perish
I'alliatl'~
from this insti tution with them.
nl.'l.k('S one feel that it is fine j ust
Continued on Page 2
Down with K. l\l. I.

l'a~.

-
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MATHEMATICA L RECREAT ION
Continued rrom Page I
lakes this man for the blackest of
ISN 'T IT GRAND?
criminnls. without e,'en stopping
··Mathematics is the glory of the
l' l"!II .I<: IILiI 11\ ' 'THE ;.."ll)r,\TS en to consider whose evidence con- to be a n "Ogden Man ."
{)ODI'::-" ('01.LI':(;I~
human
mind."~L iebniti':.
But the thinking stuAnd it is: I have seen young
St\b~c rip tion _________ $1.00 PCI' Yellr victed him.
The
aim
of this department is
AI)plication for ~ccond-cla~s rfltes dent will inyestigate or get the men thrust out their chests in
not
to
inc
rease
anyone's knowledge
pClIding at Postoftlce, Bowling Grl'cn. view of several instructors before panlonnble pride and become betof
mathematics,
but is an attempt
Ky.
ter Illen, 1 ha\·e seen them pause
drawing a conclusion.
to
offe
r
the
reader
a few hours of
Undoubh.'{lly there arc students and t'(JIlsider their tonduct III
!-'i'IFF
mental
gymnastics.
No attempt
Edit o r-in-Ch ief ____ Est ill Mlln.ifield who "think" or are trying to. terms of the t'eputution of the Col,' ....";OC' I \ I' E bIHTOHS-I); -(' J I I ~.~
will
be
made
to
give
a
detailed soT. A. Stevenson
J. E. JI,nmplon, Jr. They lire seeking t o understand lege. Every day I S(.X! t he Ogden
lution
of
the
problems
but the
Bus ineu l\h1nagcr __ . _li. KITtler Amo3 many q uestions whIch a chaotic Spir it wherever Ogden men go. I
Ci l'cu illtion M g r. ______ Wcldon Peete
answe
rs,
together
with
the
names
world has placed tefore them: see it in those who go out into the
of
those
handing
in
(.'orrect
solu1)EI'II(T:\IE:\TI' 1.1l1T0It."
Why are we in I..'ollege; how is it business and professional world; I
Athl e t ic _________ Chas. W. \-larllol'd
tions,
and
hints
to
the
solutions
Al umni ______ ___ ____ ._ lIuJth Smith helping us to make our ]i\'cs truer see it in th(x-;c who are here: in the
Humorous _____________ Chnrlcs Cook and finer?
Are we being tilled classroom when a fcllow student will be given in the issue followExc hnnge
_________ Gu)" lIow{'Tton
ing the IlUblicntion of the probLoeBI
__________ _ __
Jones with dry intellectualism. or react - is thou~htle,;s OJ' a teacher is cross,
Vol. 11 1, No. I.
November 12. 1923 ing to it in the form of a hot-air p<:rchanc(', in student activities of lems.
The Editot' would appreciate
mdi('nlislll, or arc we working out every sort at the lI i·Y Club, in
1'11li.!" lIEll 111-\\ 1':1-: 1,1.1
. -- a sane idea of our own life and its our shirt-tuil pnrades, on the any suggestions, problems or so l u~
tions and due ct'edit will be given
relation to others?
Athletic F ield.
EDlTOHIAL
Ah. I have sccn men don the for such. In so far as possible a
The success of so many of Ogden's graduates is due in a large l{cd and Green and pledge them- solution should al.'COmpany the
THINK FOR YOU HSELF.
degrCQ to her methods of training selves to win or die when the tide problem .
l'HOIlLE~ I S
her students to think. not only of fortune seemed to flow the
I.
A
man ,in weighing several
What is the matier with the a v- broadly, bllt specifically; to ap- other way and the natHc of thc parcels ranging from 1 to 40 Ibs.,
e rage college !xIy of t.oday? Many proach cvery question with an College WIlS at stake.
uses but four weights. What nre
Yes, and I ha\'e seen men forego they't
say one thing, others say another. open mitlll, free from Ill"ejudit'C,
The majority of best educators, and think out a sane solution to theil' ci~arettes and "casting aside
2. In coloring a map of a counhowever. have decidl.'<.I that the suit the IJartlcular occasion. They the sin which doth "so easily beset try, divided into districts, what is
greatest trouble is to g"etthe pup,il take the training learned in Og-- us," tnlln with patience and perse- the g reatest necessary number of
to think for himsel f. The most den and with a well developed verance for football season; and t'Olors in order that no two ('ontiguous dis tricts shall be of the
diflicult l)roh1cms of the college sense of reasoning t ransplant it to then when the event of the sea- same t'Olor?
lll"ofessor t'Cnter around the train· the new field of action and are en- son tame and the enemy outslt·i p·
3. A howl of water filleJ to the
ing of the students to think. Ilo\\' abl('(i to draw ju:-.t and i'ane con- Ix.'tl them in weight, in age, and in brim weighs five pounds.. A Jj,'e
ski ll, and marched steadily tuward goldfish weighing two ounces is
are students or anyone else to be clusions.
The knottiest prolMms of life the goal, I have Sl.'C1l thnt Ogden placed in the bowl: has t he weight
·';l •.:lUsed" to think7
If obstades
arc placed in their wny they walk can be solved by the samc fOl"tllU- Spirit Ilash up afresh, and with of the bowl increased Ot· deCl'eased
neatly around them or convince I'H.! that are used to solve mathe- determination written deep in and how much?
4. What fraction whose numerSomething is always the ir faces, 1 have S('l'1I that Ogden
themselves that they nevet· did matics.
care to travel along that road. Kiv('Il. the past e\'ents and decis- line s tiffen and hold like adam- ator is less than its de nominator
('"Quais a frnction whosc denomiGive a student a problcm in math- ions lire at hund to he ul'Uwn Uj)()n. ant until the crisis was pas.c,ed nator is less than its nUrlle rntor?
Cl1lo.tics in which he will have to Place:: the history of the past on and till' game was saved.
5. Why will 8 be a factor of the
do some thinking before he can one side of the question, the probAh, fellows, hut isn't it fine just product of any two consecut ive
solve it and he will throw up his lem a nd its conditions on the other, to he an ' ·Ogden Man'I"
even numbe rs?
G. What is the least squa re
usc
good
common
sense
and
a
well
hands in despair and not even try
possible
containing all the 10
trained
thinking
mind
in
solving
to think out a I>ossibie solution.
TWO VIEWPO INTS.
digits?
the
equation,
and
you
will
unOnce they get a glimpse of
thinking for themselves, it is a doubtedly get the t'Orrcct nnswer.
Alice: "Jack's one great failing
INFOHMATION P LEASE.
Think for yourself in every- is his reckless spending."
useless task to try to prevent
them . For every t ime you think thing. The thinking student is alVi rginia: ·'1 always considered
How old is a coon's age?
out a plan with which to trap ways prepared to tackle any prob- that one of his most pronounced
How many oats did Cart er have
them. they arc busy making a lem and attempt to get all nnswer . virtues."
on that dry yea r7
Ilow high did Gilroy's kite fly?
plan whereby to escalle. Not ax- Ate you thinking 0 1" just glidi ng
How ugly is home-made sin?
tolling their occu pation. not en- by in life on the many thinb'"S that
LOST A white elephant. someHow slow is Christmas?
dorsing their ways. I wish to say some one has stufred into your where in the chapel. Finde r please
J low poor was J ob's turkey7
thnt the burglars of the world do head as if it were a waste pal)er return to owner and receive 1"('lIow hot are the hubs of Hell 1
more real, genuine thinking than baskc t 7
ward.
1I0w busy is a cranberry merchthe majority of the college s tu3m'!
How fast does Hell beat t en
dents. The student drinks ltl
Now is the time when all shrewd
LOST A Cresar pony belonging
bark'~
more foolish ideas just because members of the staff begin to dig to a P rep with a broken back.
1I0w cross is a bear with a sore
some one says such and such is out old themes and e'!Says for The Please return to - - . (Did your tail 1
true than he can imagine. F or Ogden Cardinal.
I>ony kick you on the examinIlow easy is pie 7
instnnce, a certain man is con1I0w long is about th t·cc shnkes
ation7)
of a dead lamb's tuil7
A wise man never blows his
demned in American lIistory for
- Nnshville Ba n ne r.
Down with- K. Jl.1. 1.
treason , the ordinllry student knows.

'rIt E CARDIN AL

----

I
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PROF . HAllMON ADDllESSES
GIVES STUDENTS AN EXCELLENT ADDllESS ON TH E
VALUE OF HIGHER
EDUCAT ION.

The Cardinal
may be had for an unseen audi·
ence. So we lire hoping to begin
the development of our Power of
Persuasion, to t rain our minds to
function clearly before the Pu blic,
so as to enable us to g ive utterance
to ou r thoughts in a clear, l'egularly-ordered man ner.
Demonothes in his youth would
go down t o the seashore, a nd there
give vent to his train of thoughts.
endeavoring to make himself heard
above the roar of the waves, as
they dashed upon the rocks. lIe
became the most famous Orator of
all time. Henry Clay, I<entucky's
Own. had many an aud ience that
consisted only of the barnyard
fowls , yet he ranks a mong the
world's most eloquent speakers.
You may be a lIenry Clay, for
you know not the stength of your
latent powers, and we all will enJOY listening to you, and hel pi ng
each other, So if you feel inter·
ested, drop around at 7:30 on
Thursday night and see for your·
self what we are accom plishing.

Prof. J . L. Harman . P resident of
the Business University, of this
city, !,{"ave an excellent add ress on
the value of a higher educa t ion to
the students of Ogden lasl week.
li e is a dee p t hinker and a fluent
s peaker, and deserves the ap,
preciation of every student.
Prof. Harman took the life of a
child and told what it devciope<1
into at the various stages of its
life. At each point he brou ght
a good lesson on its condition. He
stated that a child's early life was
used only to obtain malerial to be
used in the many years that follow; that its mind is enriched by
associating wit h the grent men of
the past and present.
It was without doubt one of the
best addresses delivered this year .
The students de rived a great benefit rrom it, and went to their
ALUMNI COLU MN.
work with more determination to
"store up" a lot of knowledge so
Arc you interested in a "Better
they will be able to enjoy them ·
Ogden College?" Do you desire to
selves in their olde r years.
study her progress, to furthet'
your interest in you r Alma 'M ater'!
MEI\IBEHS ENTH US IAST IC,
In an area of rapid growth Ogden
Ll TF.RAR Y SOCIE'l' Y IS ONE OF College is making a great stride
forward, Our Athletic teams are
B l-S'I' IN YEARS.
conquering all opposing eontest·
.
Soc'
h
I
ants. Our goal line has been cross·
Our LIterary
'tety as ">Ce ll , ed only once in five games.
well attended and the programs
The Stafr is endeavori ng to
rendered have been exeeptionally bring to eve ry Alu mnus the latest
good, for the members are taking news concerning college activities,
a greater interest in this phase of and in short, to make The Ogden
their school1ife than ever before. Cardinal the mouthpiece of college
'1'0 P rof. Hilary. the faculty ad· events. Any news concerning the
viser of the Society. is due the college or the alumni will be grate'
eredit ror this awakening interest fully received,
t hat characterizes every meeting.
Boost YOUR school in its fight
To begin with. it is organized dif· for advancement! Renew your
ferently from
any that we subscription to its semi ·monthly
know of heretofore. for its memo publication! Send in all the news
bership is purely voluntary. Only you can find about yourself and
those who earnestly desire to ben- your classmates! And watch us
efit by the manifold opportunities go forward .
it offe rs arc taking part.
Mail all communications to the
The Society believes that t he Alumni Editor.
Power of Expression. the Orator's
silver tongue, will have a wider
AL UMN I NOT I!S.
range in the future t han ever before, for wh ich the advent of the
Radio, the sl>oken word encircles
If any reader of the Cardinal
the globe upon wings as swift as has news regarding the Alumni
t he lightning's flash , and millions or ex-students please send it to

the Alumni Editor of The Ogden
Cardinal. Ogden College, Bowling
Green, Ky., where they will be
gratefully received.
Arthur L. Campbell, Ph. B.,
Ogden. 190:l. A. M.. Yale, 1911. is
head of the English Department
at the New Haven Commercial
High School. During the past few
years he has published several
edueational art ides. lIe is also
the originator of Campbell's score
card, a co-operativc marking system. llis address is 1218 Vale
Station.
W. E. Campbell, ex. 1910. 1\ 1,1'0'
ther of Arthur L. Campbell. is
President of Elm City Nurs(:ry
Co., the largest ornamental ntll'S·
ery company in New Eng-land , and
is also serving as Vice President
of American Association of Nul'S'
erymen.
Julian A. Campbell, A. J3. 1911.
A. B. Yale 1913. is with the Union
Oil Co., with headquarters in Los
Angeles. California. lie perfected a device in J 918 known as
Campbell's Absorption
Tower
which ha<; eornplelely revolution~
izcd glJ.SOline production.
J. l\'~' L. !lays ~ A. B. 1!)1:{. is now
Supermtendcnt of P ublic Schools
at Upton, Ky.
J, L. Stewart, A. B. 1911, is
P rincipal of the Hi gh School at
Cleaton, Ky.
Alexandria M. Witherspoon. A.
B. ]915. A. M. Yale, 1921. Ph. D.
Yale 192:1. is now a member of the
faculty at Yale.
Roma Demun1brum. A. B. 1021
is Principal of the High School a{
Sharon Grove. Ky. lie is very in·
terested in Ogden College and the
Foot Ball team, lInd motored to
Elkton to see the Og-dcn J\.IortonElliott game:
Ma rshall Love, a former Ogden
~tudcn t. has, the best letter shOll
In Weslern hentucky.
Its growth
for the past eighteen months has
made it one of the remarkable enterprises of Bowling Green. His
address is 329 Main street Bowling Green, Ky.
.
Ward Sumpter, A. B. 1922, A.
M. University 01' Florida. 1023, is
now doing Post Gr'aduate work at
Yale. lle sends his best wishes
to Ogden and especially to the
Foot Ball team.
Taylor Elrod and Paul Grider
are associated with the DeemC!'Harrison Tire Co.. on Stllte street
of this city.
'
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SAY BOY!

M~jpln~® \Ujpl~~

Dave Rabold &Son
426 MAIN STREET
TAKE YOUR 1'1LMS TO

Martin's Stud io
THE HOME OF
1 DAY KODAK SE RVICE
-~~=-

E. NAHM & CO.
420_422 Main Street
AGENTS

Spa/dings A lhlelic
Goods
Outfitters to Regular Fellows
REAL ESTATE

Herdman & Stout
INSURANCE
=~~~~~~~======

R. L. MORRIS
:The Jfa{/mark !Jeweler
GIFTS THJt T LJtST
=====~~~~~====
WALL PAPE R

J.

B. SUMPTER & BRO.
Park City Pnint and Color Works.
i\hlkers of

High·Grade Pai nts,

Importers and Jobbers of Crockery,

China

and

Glassware.

Contractors and Decorators
9;Rj·9·\1) State St.
510 Tenth Stree t

The Citizens Nat'l Bank

J. Lowry Bray. A. B. 192;3, is
Bowling Green, Ky.
doing Post Graduate work in
Chemistry at the University of Largest Capital , best building,
F lorida. lie writes that he is \'cry best vault. Give us your business
much pleased with his work and
was recently offered an Assistant- Robert Rodes, Pres.
T, H. Beard, Cashier
ship in that department.

Pag. '

THOMAS & HINTON

The Cardinal
WE THA NK YOU!

DOES OGDEN CARE'

Nov. 16, 1923

ATHLETIC GOODS AND
-;-;KODAKS

Monday morning a number of
The students of this College are
Hardware, F arm Impl ements,
indeed thankrul [or the lawn signs were seen over the buildings
Stoves, Kitchen Cabin ets, Furnswing that somehow, and in a at Ogden. There were a great
aces and Field Seeds.
mysterious way, was left to grace many inquiries as to the origin
our campus, the ])asl night of and meaning of the samc. They
BOWLING GREEN, KY.
STORES
3
=====~=============~ " F'litting Shadows!" Hut t here asked a mther simple Question. It 3
was
"[)O l~ OGDEN CARE?"
==~~~~~~~~~=
hnvc
been
seve
ral
objections
Good wholesome food is very esWednesday the answer to all
springing from divers sources, as
sential to educa.tion.
the
queries was given. It appear ..
regards
this
gifl:
namely
that
if
TR Y
these
unknown
"Benefactors" ed that a group of fellows that Society Brand Clothes, Stetson
WCI'C going to open up their Giz- had the interest of thc dear old Shoes, Notaseme Hosiery. Manzat'd
and eomc ncross. why did school at heart. had taken steps
hattan Shirts,
F'O H SOME
they
not use a bit of discretion that they thought would lead to
\265 COLl..ECt STREET
'.'
Service Before Profit
C ....... berl .. nd 283 and select one that is still scr- the im provement of the old build- .-.
viccnhle. instead of n lister be. ing and the bui lding up of a
propel· attitude in regard to the
THE STUDENTS FRIEND
lIey J a.ck! "Let's go Possum For, by the way, their selection
new.
has
been
out
of
"Vogue"
for
some
Huntin"
It has been rumored thai the
twcnty-fh-c years. It has only
I GOT THI S DA NDY SPOTLIGHT AT
Hi-Y
Club was back of this. Bu t
nine oolts, one scat and four
slats missing. In facL, this par- 1IS to whether it was 01' not is of
ticu lar luxury is com pat'able to little 01' no im llOrtance. The real
the "Deacon's One lIorse Shay" thing is to put o\'er the cam paign.
If it CM be done, and it must be,.. W e Want to Please You ..
(with llj>ologies to the Deacon it will be the breaking UIl of the ~~~
where\'er he be) in that they both old trllciltional spirit of Vandalcelehrated their "Golden Anni- ism that has long prompted the
boys to carve their names all o\'er
versary" some few decades ago.
the
walls and desks.
Bu t we must refrain from lookAlways shows a complete line of
Car Wreckers and Distribu ing a "Gi ft Horse)~ in the mouth,
Shoes, Hats, Ties, Clothi ng and
SPOO KS ENTER OGDEN.
tors of Everything for the
as the old adage says, therefore we
S hirts at the very Lowest Prices. will not cast any reOections Ul>on
-;-:Automobile
The Annual lIallowc'cn Carni·
this I>crfectly worthless and years
val was staged on Tucsday night,
ago obsolete Ilanging Garden.
October :10. A large crowd wa.<; WallAce A. Stewart
The plaee that welcomes all
Ira N. Chamber"
Ycstc rday, a Gentleman from out to witness the evcnts. or
Ogden Students.
Caters especially to you r Fad s over across the way, cnme over <....)UI·SC the witchcs werc there
and identified this swing, as being with their bewitching ways and
and Fancies.
his swing, saying thnt it "Flew the wizards with their wonderful
knowledge of the underworld and
the Coop" sometime during the moonshine.
STO IH: No.1, 93,0; COJ,J.FX;"~ ST.
In c<>rpc~.... d
recent "lIallowe'en Night." So
5 _10·25 STORE
The first part of the p1wrallJ STOHE No. 2, ADAM AN)) I2'TH STS.
Bowling Green's Me(!ting Place
the theory advanecd. for its ap- took place in lIuditorium. The We Appreciate Your Business.
Ilea rance lll}()n the lawn is tllilt a wiz(u-tls eq ualled Christ when it
chUI), by name of J. W .C., is r·e- camc to turning water into wine.
Buy Your
Yea, they even outsripped Him,
OGDEN HE ADQUARTERS
sllOnsible for its clandestine re- for with their wonderful nlchcmy Stationery, Tablets, Paper, Book
moval. Well , that may be, but we they were able to turn water into Salchels, Brief Cases, Inks, Etc.
certainly appreciate its use while winc, and then because some of
From
SEE BILL
it remains, although it is beyond the sl>cctators objected to the feat,
usc. We are sorry that we said so they turned the wine into milk.
About that time the milkman
F or Clothes and Furnishings.
many true things about this Gen- came in and objected. So in orde r 329 M. in St ., Be tween Po.lo'fi c ... nd Sq". r.
tleman's property, and would to please everyone they turnt.'CI
the wilk into water again.
change them if we could .
OGDEN BOYS WELCOME AT
Many other exccllCI~t tricks
But we ap preciate the "Spirits"
don't know whether they were red were pcrfOl"llled. The entire proThe only e xclu si ve
gram was a success and everyone
or white, that prompted you to enjoyed themselves. The l\luseum
5 & lOc STORE bring it over, and wish you ever installed in the "barn" created a W estminster Presbyterian Church
suecess in the f uture. I\ ope some- considerable amount of excite- ,., EVERY SUNDA Y, 9,45 ,.,
in town .
one doesn't turn you uP. so that ment. Each class hnd somethi ng
to do and each class d id something. - - - - - - - - - - - -- =~================ you wilJ have to spend a bit of
Candy and it.-c cream wcre served Parker Pens
Candies
your time at 1013 State street.
to everyone that would donnte the
I)rice of the articles.
The Carnival is going to be a
"Success in some things, howCluning -- Pressing •• Repairing
yearly
event in the lives of the
ever great, isn't so much after
studen ts of Ogden. It has been
Ladies work given special attention al\."
staged with success for several
Wo. t. C.. Ued Fo... nd Deliu.ed
years and is looked upon as one
Ho",. Phone 77 )
Dow n with K. M. l.
Cigars
of the real events of each year.
Sodas

Carpenter -Dent- Sublett
Company

Williams & Moore

J, W. SCOTT

$.9.

McMullan & Higgins
Hardware Store

$ook Store

J. L. Durbin & Co.

Economy Car Parts Co.

H. A. McElroy Company

Cash & Carry Grocery
Company

The Will B. Hill Store

Marshall Love

F, W. Woolworth Co,

Ogden S. S. Class

American Dry Cleaners

CALLIS DRUG CO.

